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The Mt. Hood Store
General Merchandise

Flour, Feed, Spray Material

Farm Implements w and w Stumping Powder

BUGHOUSE KILLER.
When bite your md at algM
Don'l turn tna bed or die of f ItitiL
Juit get soms creosote and i.ray
The bedbug quick will net away.

If akeetera round your bald head sing
And Jab you with their poison sting
Anoint with dtronella OIL

The devlli will at one recoil.

If Ilea Joy rlda upon your head.
Tincture of larkspur kllla them dead
Dip your comb In kerosene
To catch all nlta and crawlers mean.

When crab lie take a hold on you
Then strong tobacco tea go brew.
Juat take a bath In tobacco Juice,
And the vile bugs will quick let loose.

When naaty roachea come around
Juat aprlnkle borax where they're found.
And If tha moth the carpets bore
Go scatter aalt upon the floor.

When fleaa tormeat poor tommy cat
Pennyroyal tea la gdbd for that
Juat aprlnkle kitty well with It
And tha mean fleaa will aoon be nit.

When fleaa make good old Towter rub
Drop carbolic acid In hla tub.
And if your caged bird haa lice
A aulphur bag o'erhead la nice.

When mltea Infest tha chicken coop
A coal oil spray quick makes them droop,
And If your hens have any lice,
Persian powder for quick demise.

If you have buga not mentioned here.
Here la tha way to kill them, dear:
Just lay them.oa the cook stove quick
And bit them with a heavy brick.

C. M. BAKNITZ.

Reached via the Deschutes Branch

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & Navigation Go.

Through Car Service Between Portland and Bend

Daily ;Train
T v. Portland 10 00 A M.
Iw. The Iallea 12:40 I' M.
Lv. Jc. 1:30 P.M.
Ar. Madras 5:4.1 P.M.
Ar. Metithua 6:l P.M.
Ar Opal City 716 P.M.
Ar. Redmond 7:45 P.M.
Ar. Bend 8:40 P.M.

J. A. LITEL
- MT. HOOD, ORE.

Blacksmith and Wagonmaker

HORSE SHOEING A. SPECIALTY
25 Years Experience

NEW YORK APPLES

NOT KEEPING WELL

The nioHt uufavornlile jjliuae of the
wvHtern Xi'W York ujiple Mtuatlou to
develop the punt wet-k-, accorllug to
the C'IiIlhko Pucker, wnn the discov-
ery thut u portion of the fruit put In

HtoruKe ut the b'Klnulii of the nea-noi- l

allowed mIiih of npollln. The
very uilld weather which has pre-

vailed, with the temperature here up
to HI and farmer plowlu la the
fields something very unusual for
December has had an Injurious
effect on some tippled. This applies
particularly to those In common
storage. One dealer who made a
trip around Sodua and returned to
Rochester this morning said that he
examined apples 1n several storages
and found that they were not keep-

ing well. In addition, he received
reports from others which corrobo-
rated his statements.

Of course, the mild weather
throughout the east had a depress-
ing Inlluence on the deal In general.
The demand for cold storage apples
fell off and trade became dull. Prices
did not decllue, however, dealers re-

fusing to sell at any concession.
Quite heavy shipments were made to
New York, some of the fruit going
on consignment. The majority of

the carloads were (ireenlngs, which
sold as low us $1.50 a barrel. The
best figure obtained for fancy cold
storage (Jreenlngs was $3."0 a barrel
In New Y'ork, Sales of No. 1 Bald-

wins were made at $'! and Kings at
:l to $.I.."0 a barrel In New York.

Notice of Annual Stockholders'Meeting
The nnnuul stockholders' meeting

of the Farmers' Irrigating Company
will be held Saturday, January 1:1,

l'.tll', at 10 a. m. ut Commercial Club
hall for the purpose of electing seven
directors to serve tine year, and for
the purpose of transacting such
other business as may legaly come
before the meeting.

liy order of Directors.
M. H. Secretary.

A Basket of Goodness

The Direct, Quick and Natural Route to Central Oregon.

Auto and retrular I aire connectiona to La Pine. Fort Rock. Silver Lake,
i'rineville. lturnj. Klamath rail and other inland points.

Call on any O.-- R. & N. A lent for any information desired, or address

VVM. McMURRAY
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

PORTLAND. OREGON

Phone 5First Class Livery For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

Transfer and Livery company

Freight and Baggage Transfer

(IBNLRAL STORAQIi

Well Drilling
DONE U

STAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY

II
THE BARRIER" TO

BE PLAYED HERE

lU-- r.im h.niitlior uf " The Harrier"
hii.vh, "l lnd ii Ilea, Iiinii hero that
ln't a handsome, broad tdiouMered.
bl UIl'l 'red blooili'd' Mieelmell of
masculinity '." Tiny eat well, they!

'ht well and love well, do these
lieroei of Mr. Ili ach's creation, and
their "red Mood" tingles all the.
while.

The Htor.v of "The Harrier" re-- j
volves around a reversal of that old
intention, "Shall the girl marry t he
Indian?" The riuextlon In "The liar- -

rier" Is, "Shall the hero marry the
I ndian?" Of course, she Isn't exactly
an Indian, the heroine. She Is a
half breed, that Is, the hero thinks1
she is, until the last chapter In the
book and the last act In the play.
The author settles everything beau-- 1

tlfully by revealing to the hero that
she Is "as white as her soul."

The cast chosen to delineate thej
different characters could scarcely be;
better. With such well known ami
reputable artists as N'orval Mac-- 1

iregor, Kleanor llaber, Ix'C Miller,
(ieorge Cleveland, Mattie Hyde and,
Max Steinle "The Harrier" will lie
presentl In an exceptionally able
and capable manner at the Monroe
opera house on Saturday, Jan. 6tln

No dirt or germs-iiu- od Health
llreail-- A sanitary wrapper. Save:
the coupons. For sale at Irkers.

Oregon Hotel Special Dinners
A special table d'hote dinner will

be served at the Hotel ( iregoii every
Sunday from o:"At to p. in. for "."

cents. An a la carte meul will also
be served. Music by the Mandolin
Club. Dine with us.

iood Health I'.read-whl- te, whole
wheat and graham home made, you
will like it. Save the coupons. Sold
bv 1'arker's.

Tiaouuindi have t.km tdvtnbfft cl tur "rji'rert- -
hom rectory-' plan o filing our Lr8c mi!! output,
th ui catling th, ftrt for the Uatt money. VfHy py
higher pnef when we tujJBtt utifctioa ofmoney back :

Panrl Doon 15 tm - . . 30
Crajiimanlf.ieripr Dotri. Ji.ii (eerj4nd 60
Crafurnafl Bungalow rronl Doon - - 5 00
Crittimsn Bungalow Rear Doon. glazed . 2 75
InmJe Window Tnm, in lets of 10 piece - 80. - - . .91
Column!, Moulding. Clan, Paints, Building

H PHer, Hardwa:e, Hooting. A!l fc7rt kept
Ml :i k for .1 t . iin Ho, proi r v sjru aui T -

Sody. Srup aMiy aiKii,
el V Fi.uie Snd lor Our Gtmplete

('ir Bill CajJ..f,ue a32 C 9 7 Fl

A Prettv
'

Pictu re
Is an ornament

but a photo-

graph Is more lifelike
and true to nature.
He take them.

Hnw about those

PHOTOS

lour friends would

appreciate one ol

our life-lik- e photos
of )ou as a Christ-

mas present.

Come early.

MOOD RIVED

n sti'dio n
liw 1H1KPST.

Til m nim- -

Bring Your Horse Here

1

4th & State St.

HOOD RIVER,
OMct. No. 9 Oak Slrttl

DRAYING

Red m o nd
and

Bend

Schedule
Lv. Bnd 6 30 A M.
Lv. Redmond 7:21 A.M.
Lr. Opml City 8:i0 A M.
Lv. MetollUA S: A.M.
Lv. Madraa 9:00 A.M.
Ar. Desehutea Jc... . l l.VP.M.
Ar. The Dalles . 1:G6 P.M.
Ar. Portland . 5:45 P.M.

NEW MODEL OLIVER

The old reliable visible type-

writer with new printype and
other improvements. The ma-

chine that writes print that is
print and is always ready for
business. For sale or rent on
easy terms.
A. W. ONTHANK, Agt.

109 Oak St. Hood River, Ore.

Phone 248K

Even Your Boy Could Put It Up

so complete and easily under-
stood is the private telephone
outfit we supply. Same way
with our electric bell outfits.
Same way too with many of
our electric supplies. Want to
please pour wife with some-
thing she'll appreciate? Get
her one of our sewinjr machine
motors. Thev are dandies.

f3L Colby
Contractors

Phone 60-- X

(X

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Quick
Successful
Satisfactory

ITH A

OREGON
Phonst. 26 or 2002--

4
Hexpress and baggac.e

IKAINbl-L- M UU.
A7 A. i. A. A, . A. xne, KM

F. A. BISHOP

Furniture and Vianos MonJcd
All Kinds of Light and Heavy Work
Wood Yard and Feed Store in Connection

Office Phone 29
Residence 238K

M I Ah I

K rV Jr. a. Jr. r;z.

0. P. DABNEY I SONS

FURNITURE, FURNITURE, FURNITURE, STOVES

AND RANGES

We buy, sell and exchange everything
in House Furnishings, Campers

Supplies, etc.

Don't forget the placc-Co- r. 4th & State

KURIOS FROM KOR RESPONDENTS
Q What becomes of the fuzz on

chicks? Do they shed It when they
get their adult feathers, or where does
It oT A. Behind the fuzz on chicks
are feathers, and these push out, the
fuzz remaining on the ends until finally
worn off. Tou may see this clearly Il-

lustrated by watching the feather
growth of a little robin, the fuzz some-

times remaining on the feather tips till
the birds are quite large.

Q. What do you think of sending a

distance for eggs for hatching? A.

We consider It more wise to look
around home first for what you want
We hare known fanciers to send
across six states for eggs, pay express,
and the few chicks hatched were very
ordinary, while within ten miles was
a flock that would have given them
more and better chicks at half the
price.

Q. In trap nesting hens to discover
the heaviest layers what Is revealed In

regard to the percentage of fertility?
Which hen gives the more fertile eggs,

the 100 egg or the 200 egg hen? A.

Two hundred egg hens have been
found to give eight Infertlles In ten
eggs. The more eggs the less fertility.

Q.Wbat do you consider the best
advertising medium for one who is In

the poultry business In a small way?
A. Your town paper or, If there Is

no town paper, your county paper
with largest circulation in your town.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
When on grass run In summer In-

dia Kunner ducks cost about Jl per
year per duck for feed. As they lay

from 150 to 250 eggs per year they pay

well.
Oats are a (splendid feed for summer

and the molt. They are not heating, are
relished and contain protein and carbo-
hydrates In almost proper proportions
to afford a balanced ration.

The English Dorking, that dates
back to Caesar's Invasion aud has
been Englnnd's nntlonal bird, has
come down off the high perch of popu-

larity and Is now trailing behind the
Orpingtons, the Dottes and the Kocks.

Tails est vita.
Indiana's contribution to tbe egg

product last year was 72,000.000 dozen,

worth $12,000,000. As Texas has won

from Iowa the name of chief agricul-

tural state lu the I'nlon. she Is now

hustling to lick Missouri and her ban-

ner poultry produot-$50.ooo- .0i0 per
year.

It's a wise plan to stir up the nest
material when you gather eigs. A

hen's egg ' aslonally slips down un-

der the straw, and if not found it may

he hidden for a month. Then the hen
may stir It up. and you may sell It for
a strictly fresh egg laid while you

wait.
The decline- In egg receipts from for-

eign countries has put Knalnnd up

against nn egg famine, and public egg
farms under government control are
agitated. Fggs for hatching at cost
would be supplied h? "u'se firms to
poultry raiser to encourage an In-

crease In eggs and poultry.
White Leghorns iu England have

been spoiled by crossing with feather
legged Urahmas. aud, talk about
combs, they are so heavy the blrd'a
head Is bent down to the ground.
American Leghorns shipped there have
knocked tbe splinters off them In lay-

ing, and n big fight now going on
among English leghorn breeders bids
fair to give the beefy comb giraffe
nritish bird a solar plexus.

Belgians arc claiming that their
Braekel Camplne Is the 250 egg hen

the world Is looking for. It Is claimed
to lay a 2.7 ounce egg In great quan-

tities. Is splendid for table and is a
beautiful exhibition fowl. The Pel-gln-

are magicians In poultry culture,
put keep their methods so secret thai

w have ever learned how they breed
their birds to such perfection or put
the fine finish on their ronrkef fowls.

While old breeds niny disappear
from shows and finally from the map,
yet their virtues live on In the new
breeds, of which their blood Is a part-Ho- w

few white faced Black Spanish
you see, and yet please remember when
you see those beautiful White Leg-- ,

horn eggs that seventy-fiv- e years ago
the bon ton layer Wink Spanish blood

was used to Increase the size and out-

put of the Leghorn, tbe world's egg

(laohine.

Well I 5N
G-UES- S!

X

is a basket of our Fine Groceries.
We guarantee the perfect purity
of every article we sell, and
pride ourselves upon the rep-

utation we have made for fair
and honest dealing. We keep
only the freshest and finest of
Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, Butter,
Eggs, Flour, etc., and challenge
comparison of qualities at equal
prices. If you are not already
dealing here, you are robbing
yourself of many sources of sat-

isfaction.

Free delivery

J. M. Wood
Kent & Garrabranl

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's'SportingjSoods

All Kinds j)f Sott.Drinks

0k Street, opposite Smith Block. Hood River.

O. A. C. Short Courses
Begins Jan. 3, Continue FourWccks

Every citizen in Oregon Is cordially invited to at. .n a tend. the short course of fhe Oregon Agricultural

fill College, beginning Jan. 3. Eleven distinctive
I J U courses will be offered in Agriculture, Mechanic

Arts, Eomestic Science and Art, Commerce, I or- -

fC estry and Music. Every course is designed to
i--

P HELP the student in his daily work. Make this
a pleasant and profitable winser outing. No tu-

ition. Reasonable accommodations, t or beautl-IMVMT-

ul illustrated bulletin, address
ImVIILU hm- - TENNAN r, Registrar, Corvallis, Ore.

ruMiit'i BuaiNcsa coumt by coiponoinc t

J. M. SCHMtLTZER

'Bailey
Electrical

Bartmess Building

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto

Office In New Hellbronner lluilding Phone 23 Hood River, Oregon

HXc arc now tatting ordcro for

HpplcTHE DIRECT LINE EAST
The trains of The North Bank Road run through

to Spokane, Butte, Helena, Minneapolis, St. Faul
and Chicago without change.

None is faster or better appointed. Every mod-

ern feature of equipment is supplied. Sopcc

WE FURNISH FRUIT

PICKERS AND PACKERS

And All Kinds of
Employees...

NIGUMA & CO.
Phone 160
14 liast Oak Street
Mood River, Or.

The W. G. Aldredlo.

CONTRACTORS

EXCAVATING AND GRADING

Crushed Rock
and Gravel

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

With only one change of train, and
that is the same station, Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis, Denver and
other central western points are
reached. Tickets and baggage ar

Stcinfeij-Smit- f. .unifier Co.
to bo shod as ho should
be. We will shoe him
with shoes that fit, that
will correct many a fault
in his gait.

SHIVELY & DRISCOLL;
l'hun -- X

ranged through to all eastern points. Details will

be furnished on request.
M. A. (1ILRERT,

Agt. S. P. & S., White Snlmon.Wn.
W. E. COWAN.

(J. P. ft T. A., Portlaud, Ore


